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TO INSURE AGAINST POVERTY

Writer Is Confident That a Practical Ill &L . .
-

Scheme Will Be Worked Out
Ill

Before Many Yeara.

Sickness Is nn Insurable ris!i r.ml
there is no doubt Hint some vory com-
prehensive and acceptable scheme .f
Insurance against it will yet be worked
out. Whether, in the United Suites,
It will be a compulsory, d

8clierne Is by no means so certain. Hut
1 1 1 . . it

Acre are the final reductions that will quickly effect a complete
clearance of all remaining summer lines. Price lowering has been
so very radical that you cannot afford to neglect this opportunity
to save. ,

The nature of the values emphasize the economy of buying for the
future as well as the present; We cannot list all of the bargains
here, but you will find an ample a ssortmant to choose from whenyou visit our store.

the more that subject Is agitated the
faster sickness loss will be reduced,
for agitation will direct attention to
public health, and means that are
tried and proved will be more exten-
sively employed to prevent sickness.

Steady, Intelligent public attention
to what the whole problem of poverty
needs. There Is no doubt that a
great part of It to preventable. The
poor. It Is true, we have always with
us. Time was when we had always
bad slavery and smallpox with us.
Now out of half a million persons one
person dies annually of smallpox In

the United States, Time was when
slavery and smallpox were generally
taken as a matter of course. As soon
as they ceased being taken as a mat-

ter of course they were put Into the
way of practically disappearing not
by any magic formula but by tireless,
sure-foote- practical-minde- effort.

At length we have the means of re-

ducing poverty to Its practical, Irre-

ducible minimum. It Is only very re-

cently, as history runs, that we have
had those means. But now we have
the wealth not enough wealth for a
limousine and a grand piano to every
Inhabitant and a four-hou- r workday;
but enough for the essentials of decent
physical existence to every family,
We have the soclnl and Industrial or-

ganization and the body of scientific
knowledge. Poverty Is a social loss
and a socIhI danger. We can take out
an Insurance policy against it. Will
Payne, In Saturday Evening Post.

Your Final Choice to Save on

Suits, Coats, Drcscss
Each separate group is made up of the best selling
styles of the season. You will find each garment a
value difficult to equal.

Your Choice at These Prices
y

Any
Suit $2250 Any $1400

t
DAr"eyss $1 8LOCAL ITEMS

Read 'em every week. Classified.
One cent a word for classified

Ik COMPANY HEPPNER, OREGON

town Saturday trading and greeting
friends. "Hire's two dollais for an- -

In? und furnishing department in
Minor & Co.'s store left Friday for
Portland and the coast on a vacation
trip.

otliier year's subscription to the Her- -
ild," quoth J. S. to the Herald man:
it's-- a good paper and I don't want Miss Luclle Elder has laid aside

it to stop." All of which goes to
show that Mr. Carter knows a good
thing when he reads It.

her law office duties for a few weeks
and is enjoying a vacation down by
the sad sea waves around Astoria
and Seaside.

C.'L. Keithley, in charge of the
forest service in the Parkers Mill dis-

trict, Is in town for a day or two. Mr.
Keithley says there are no fires In
his section at present but the forests
are very dry and with tile approach
of the hunting season he fears there
may be trouble. Mr. Keithley urges
all hunters and others going into the
mountains to exercise every precau-
tion against letting fires get started.

Henry Peterson was in from.
Eightiuile Saturday looking better
pleased than he might have been

Try one.

Alfred Peterson, a commercial
traveler of Portland, was here Sun-

day visiting with E. S. Liljeblud.
Mrs. Lynn JMirdin and children

jyent to Portland Sunday where they
will epend some time visiting with
friends.

Louis Pudberg a well known farm-
er of the Lexington neighborhood,
was a business visitor in Hcppner
Saturday.

M. L. Case and family, who haw
been spending some lime at the
coast, returned to Heppner Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Fred Case returned to Hcpp-
ner Friday from a delightful visit
with friends at Tacoma, Seattle and
Portland.

ICdgar Copenhaver former well
known Hcppner high school Undent
has returned home after serving an
enlistment In the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Cenlry and Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Patterson left Sunday
morning for Klamath Kalis to at-

tend the Kilts' convention this week.
Tom O'llrlcn was In from the Hut-te- r

creek Sunday. The haying season
is about oer In his neighborhood
Itud Hotter cieek Ik too low to allow
of any more Irrigating.

Mis. Carrie Kinder arrived from
SaJem Thursday evening to spend a
few weeks us the guest of City Attor-
ney and .Mix. Joseph J. Nys. Mrs.
Fisher Is a sister of Mr. Nys.

Henry Srhwarz w"no quit the suie- -

tion; "Dad's ranch looks mighty
good j me with the four or five
good big squares my mother sets out
every day and you bet I am ready
for them all after that seige of bulb-bee- f

and hard tack they dished up to
us fellows over there, and you caa
bet it made the boys sore when v,--e

got back on this side and found the
government had countless tons of
food piled up here that they are now
selling at less than cost or giving to
the Germans while we had been fair-
ly starving over there." Heniy Bays-the-

have finished harvesting on hi
father's place their 300-acr- e crop
making 10 bushels per acre.

1'. J. Hester, who represents a life
thing game cf running a meat mar-
ket In Hcppner hist winter and insurance company here returned
rivaled Rockefeller by buying a Thursday from a two weeks visit at
cattle runch near Hamilton, drove Pendleton, driving home an ew
into Hcppner lust Saturday to Jolly Chevrolet car.
his old friends' and do some shopp

points making a leisurely trip, ar-

riving at Klamath Falls in good time
for the big blowout.

Lew Holmes, manager of the Tum-a-Lu- m

company at Lexington, was in
Hcppner Thursday consulting a phy-

sician about eye trouble. Something
of the nature of an abscess seems to
be forming on the eye bull and Mr.
Holmes was advised that unless the
trouble is met soon that he should
consult a specialist.

Frank Roberts, who built a high
line, six Inch, "prohibition" sidewalk
along his Wllov street property
some time ago has decided that so
long as everybody in Heppner can
walk the thing without falling off
he might as well make Is regulation
width. Work started to complete the
Job last Friday.

Attorney Francis A. McMenamin
will leave Tuesday evening for
Klamath Falls to attend the big Efts
convention in session in that city
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
the present week. Mr. McMenamin
Is the exalted ruler of Heppner lodge
and also is the accredited delegate
from Heppner lodge nt the

M. U. Clark and family left for
Portland Saturday morning to enjoy

ing. He was I'.conipunled by Mrs.
Schwarz on the trip and both of them

were lie still In France. "Yes," re-

plied Henry inresponse to a ques- -a few weeks vacation. After reachseem well pleased with their new ing Portland they will decide" onhome.
other features of tho trip.

Harold Colin cume out winner in
a tussle with Old Man Sicks-pel- l last
week landing a knockout blow in
time to be in good shape for the trio
to Klamath Falls. After attending
the convention Mr. Cohn will drive
to San Francisco und bring back his

Miss Violet Merrltt, who has been
Visiting friends at ProsBer, Washing-
ton, for some time lias returned
home, visiting other friends at Ar-
lington for a few days on the way.

William coiwen, lormer eastern
Oregon sheepman, now a resident of
Portland, was here for a day or two
last week on business and also enjoy-
ing a visit with his relatles, Dr. and

Special Sale of

WAR
iiiuttier and sister Kleanor who have
been vltltlng there for several
weeks.

Thi-odoi- e Anderson whs in from
F.lghtmllo Siiturduy "having finished
li. adlng his crop and ready to Mart A b'.incui of go:nl Klks left Sundry

1. milling for Klamath Falls, In the
Mis. Duller.thr-'shin- The crop Is mostly cut In

lil section and the yield generally Is Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek will
Kvend their vacation motoring thrugood.

Clavley Spcriy and Flank i:ngel western Washington. They will visit
Seattle and other Puget sound pointsman weie up fiom lone Tlun-'l.i- v R cstelling Uniting the F.lks Indie. A and will return to Hcppner about
September first. ,uni.t diss of randidiite wrc Itilti.i

ted and routine business nlli'itdi-- m. H. C. Wllzel. wheat farmer of

Save
Your

Eyes

Morgan, was In Hcppner today lookLew Holmes hbw in lunln Iki:ii
Lekiiu'lon Sattiitl.iv ul In imoii li.it ing after business matters. ' Mr,

parly being Hr.rul.: Ctl.n, Huriy
liuniiin, l.es Matlock and Frank

They epeled to go la
t'ali.vi 11 City t in! Limn to llcnd
W,h ;!i.'V e,e to attend the dedl-ca- t

if 11 Hi" new Klks build, iik
Mni' hiv , ruing on In Klam-.- 1

1. I'.illi Tiieila
ill- -, ''in Johns. n expic'.s to eae

foi ! in i r Tliiirsdi') morning wheie
tin- - til fp. lld nM l.il wii'ki. isiti lg

.latiii Her liibiilid ultn
miU In 111,1k" a Hip east leaving

ho I'liii ..i-i- ' iibuiit August liitll. He
may ! ritlniie tilp tit Sew Voik
'( mil leturn la pctner here lie

will )oin M n Johnson and liny will

WitM'l reports that his crop (Vr yeur
nvei.ifed JO bushels per am nil
Mound which Is tot so bud tor a diy

ar.

In di''i'l 'blow" tiny around '
Just t tlkcd set ions for h couple
T11 11 11 iihiuil IiiiuIm-- i mid adi lin-
ing iiinl then blew nut in urn

I'pil I 'if .is. who huh sfilnii-l- y In A. J. Smith, one of the leading
Jui'xl Minie time unit lun be f I sheepmen of Klickitat county. Wash

ington, Wjmse home ranch Is near(nun ,1 wimliiiill toHcr tit his iim.h
on Fl.it, j able i romr
In t'xti Sunday fur Hie fuM ttn.c

K

This wet-- at about half price. President Wilson
can hardly accuse us of profiteering on these, at
least.

I'.arley Flour 50 I! sack, was $3.75. Now $1.90
Barley 1'lour, 10 11 sack, was $ .90, Now .45
Kice Flour. 10 lb sack, was $1.25. Now .65
Kice Sell-Raisin- g l'ancakc was $1.25. Now .75
F.astcrn Huckwheat was $1.25, Now .75
Kastem P.uckwheat, was $ .50, Now .35
Albers' Self-Raisin- g Huckwheat, 40c, Now .25
Cream Wheat Uarley Mush, was .30, Now .20
Whole Grain Wheat Mush, was .15c Now .10
Corn Meal Flour( Lexington), 90c, Now .45

No very large quantity of any of these so you had
better hurrv.

make the hnini at d Journey togeth-
er.

J A. Watria and family spent
S'ltul.i y ith fiiemU at lone.

John J Kelly. ItiNk crwk ahcep.
man is in town for a lew daa un

Aldctdale, across the river from
Hcppner Junction, wus in town last
week. Mm. Smith accompanied her
husband to Hcppner.

W. II. Irmln baa returned from
Km V away beach where 1,e hai
spent several week with Mrs. Irwin
and Hetty at the Irwin atituiurr cot-
tage. Mr. Irwin my the weather
waa rather chilly most of the time
he was at the beach and the water

aa too cold for comfortable bathing.
F U llrown, who la In chirge of

arrangements for tiie coming election
in the John TAay Irrigation dutrkt,

bualnea.
II N. Hiiuer, aril known restdeiit

You cannot buy another
pulr of eyes, but you ran
buy glasses that will pre-

serve the pair you have.

If your eye 'are giving

you trouble, If you are
bothered with headaches

or find that you cannot

read aa readily aa you

used to. It's time you paid

hi a visit.

Most eya troubU can be

relieved with proper

glaaaea If attended to In

time. It coatt nothing to

consult u and It la de-

cidedly to your advant-a- g

o do no,

Oscar Borg

if lone, was In 8ie rily Monday flir
noun on biKlnma.

A maitiaK licence waa lu4
Monday In Clyde Kttrhir and iHiua
McMillan, cf Unntten.

hmv the strident
Wold leirheil I ilitliT HiitllliUv

m riling Unit I A 1 (,- iii.I.i ho
lb Mm MiMnril.i lett here mime

(tin ngii kii a pIctMire trip to I'mi
Nad ami tin' rniikt. I In a hoopllnl

h- - lie undeiMi'tit an opcmtlon fur
Mipi inl'i ills last Thursday

M anil Mm Two Johnson who
lise npeiatmit a atne at Inn

ioi-- e l.it aprlng hi il,ii-,- l nut and
Ul!"-- l of theti intfiiiU at tliat
place 11 'id relumed lli'lipm The
st" planning lo nun to Walla Wal
la a ltd! later to spend the ntnti r

Minn It J Vang-ha- took Mia
Vaughan and her i"i', V trate
Hyde ti Arlinr'oB last Wednradaf
ver Mm Vaughaa tank the train
fur Portland and cat polnta to
spead a rarattna. Mlat lltde. hn
baa bea tltlng her for aeveral
week. Klnitied to be bam at tin-

ker
Mr. and Mr. J. $ Carter et la

Mm A M I'hrlpa. anil daughter. rrpuita Cat nominating petiMnni are
now complete for the nommatioa of
John Kilkenny and M n. Clark, of I PHELPSthis county and C. C. Clark, of
Aillngton, aa director, for the dis
trict.

Mlaa F.liiabrUi I'hrlpa. are apendiBI
(ew V laiat.un al the roast
Ham llughra and daughter, Mia.

Caul, spent tat verk la I'ortland at-

tending the bureia rnenUnn. They
relurard lday.

Vr. and Mr. MrMurdo are eajoy-!- (

motor trip through w eater
C ret oa aid vll alait analf eoaal

olBU before returmlM to Hectare.
Ray Roger, autaagee of U tlotb- -

Mayor Vaughaa, It W. Fpearor.
Toa Uraaaaa and M. II. Ilvrfmaa left
Thirdy morning for Klamath Falli t GROCERYCO.

K

by ulo lo take la tht i:ri enavea-Jo-

They el petted to tloa at Caa- -

yoa City, rrlaettllo. Brad tad


